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No. 3931. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF PERU FOR FINANCING CERTAIN
EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE PROGRAMS. SIGNED AT
LIMA, ON 3 MAY 1956

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of Peru;

Desiring to promote further mutual understandingbetweenthe peoples
of the United Statesof AmericaandPeruby a wider exchangeof knowledgeand
professionaltalentsthrough educationalactivities;

Consideringthat the Secretaryof State of the United Statesof America
mayenterinto anAgreementfor financingcertaineducationalexchangeprograms
from the currency of Peru held or available for expenditureby the United
Statesfor suchpurposes;

Have agreedas follows

Article I

There shallbe establisheda Commissionto be known as the Commission
for Educational Exchangebetweenthe United Statesand Peru (hereinafter
designated“the Commission”),which shall be recognizedby the Government
of the UnitedStatesof Americaandthe Governmentof Peruasan organization
createdandestablishedto facilitate the administrationof aneducationalprogram
to be financedby funds madeavailableto the Commissionby the Government
of the United Statesfrom funds held or availablefor expenditureby the United
Statesfor suchpurpose.

Except asprovided in Article III hereofthe Commissionshall be exempt
from the domesticand local laws of the UnitedStatesof Americaas they relate
to theuseandexpenditureof currenciesandcreditsfor currenciesfor the purposes
set forth in the presentAgreement. The funds and property which may be
acquired with these funds in furtheranceof the purposesof this Agreement,
shall be regardedin Peruas propertyof a foreign government.

The funds madeavailableunder the presentAgreement,within the condi-
tions and limitations hereinafterset forth, shall be usedby the Commissionor
such other instrumentalityas may be agreedupon by the Governmentof the

1 Cameinto forceon 3 May 1956,uponsignature,in accordancewith articleXII.
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United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof Perufor the purposes,asset
forth in Section 1641 (b), Title 50, Appendix of the U.S. Code,of

(1) financing studies, research, instruction, and other educational activities
of or for citizensof the United Statesof Americain schoolsandinstitutions
of higher learninglocatedin Peru,or of the citizensof Peruin United States
schools and institutions of higher learning located outsidethe continental
United States, Hawaii, Alaska (including the Aleutian Islands), Puerto
Rico, andthe Virgin Islands,includingpaymentfor transportation,tuition,
maintenanceand other expensesincident to scholasticactivities; or

(2) furnishing transportationfor citizens of Peru who desireto attendUnited
Statesschools and institutions of higher learningin the continental United
States,Hawaii, Alaska(including the Aleutian Islands),PuertoRico, andthe
Virgin Islandsandwhoseattendancewill not deprivecitizensof the United
Statesof an opportunity to attendsuchschools and institutions.

Article II

In furtheranceof the aforementionedpurposes,the Commission may,
subjectto theprovisionsof the presentAgreement,exerciseall powersnecessary
to the carrying out of the purposesof the presentAgreement,including the
following:

(1) Plan, adopt and carry out programsin accordancewith the purposesof
Section 1641 (b), Title 50, Appendix of the U.S. Code, andthe purposes
of the presentAgreement.

(2) Recommendto the Board of Foreign Scholarships,provided for in Public
Law 584, 79th Congress,students,professors,researchscholars,teachers,
residentsin Peru, and institutions of Peru qualified to participate in the
programin accordancewith the aforesaidLaw.

(3) Recommendto the aforesaidBoard of Foreign Scholarshipssuch qualifica-
tionsfor theselectionof participantsin theprogramsas it maydeemnecessary
for achievingthe purposeand objectivesof the presentAgreement.

(4) Acquire, hold, and dispose of property in the name of the Commissionas
the Boardof Directorsof the Commissionmay considernecessaryor desir-
able, provided, however,that the acquisitionof any real propertyshallbe
subjectto the prior approvalof the Secretaryof Stateof the United States
of America.

(5) Authorize the Treasurerof the Commissionor such other personas the
Commissionmay designateto receivefundsto be depositedin bankaccounts
in the nameof theTreasurerof theCommissionor suchotherpersonas may
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bedesignated. The appointmentof the Treasureror such designeeshallbe
approvedby the Secretaryof Stateof the United Statesof America. The
Treasurer shall deposit funds received in a depository or depositories
designatedby the Secretaryof Stateof the United Statesof America.

(6) Authorizethe disbursementof funds andthe making of grantsandadvances
of funds for the authorizedpurposesof the presentAgreement.

(7) Provide for periodic auditsof the accountsof the Treasurerof the Com-
mission as directed by auditors selectedby the Secretaryof State of the
United Statesof America.

(8) Incur administrativeexpensesas maybedeemednecessaryoutof fundsmade
availableunderthe presentAgreement.

Article III

All commitments,obligations, and expendituresauthorizedby the Com-
missionshallbe madein accordancewith an annualbudget,to be approvedby
theSecretaryof Stateof the UnitedStatesof Americapursuantto suchregulations
as he may precribe.

Article IV

The managementanddirection of the affairs of the Commissionshall be
vestedin a Boardof Directorsconsistingof six members(hereinafterdesignated
“the Board”), threeof whom shallbe citizensof the United Statesof America
andthreeof whom shallbe citizens of Peru. In addition, the principal officer
in chargeof the Diplomatic Mission of the United Statesof America to Peru
(hereinafterdesignated“Chief of Mission”) shallbe Honorary Chairmanof the
Board,without the right to vote, except that he shall cast the deciding vote in
the eventof a tie vote by the Board. He shall havethe powerof appointment
andremovalof all membersof the Board. Of the citizensof the United States
of America two shallbe officers of the United StatesForeignServiceestablish-
ment in Peru;oneof them shall serveasChairmanof the Boardandoneof them
shall serveasTreasurer.

The membersshall serve from the time of their appointmentuntil the
following December31 andshall be eligible for reappointment. Vacanciesby
reasonof resignation,transferof residenceoutsidePeru,expiration of service,
or otherwise,shall be filled in accordancewith the appointmentprocedureset
forth in this article.

Themembersshallservewithout compensationbuttheBoardmay authorize
thepaymentof the necessaryexpensesof the membersin attendingthe meetings
of the Board and in performingother official duties assignedby the Board.
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Article V

The Board shall adopt such by-laws and appoint such committeesas it
shalldeemnecessaryfor the conductof the affairs of the Commission.

Article VI

Reportsacceptablein form and content to the Secretaryof State of the
United Statesof Americashall be madeannuallyon the activities of the Com-
missionto the Secretaryof Stateof the UnitedStatesof AmericaandtheGovern-
ment of Peru.

Article VII

The principal office of the Commissionshallbe in the capital city of Peru
but meetingsof the Board andany of its committeesmay be held in suchother
placesas the Boardmay from time to time determine,andthe activities of any
of the Commission’sofficers or staff maybe carriedon at suchplacesas may be
approvedby theBoard.

Article VIII

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof
Peru agreethat currencyof Peru acquiredby the Governmentof the United
Statespursuant to the Surplus Agricultural CommoditiesAgreement,dated
February8, 1955,1 and any other currencyof Peru owed to or owned by the
UnitedStatesandavailablefor educationalexchangeactivities,up to anaggregate
amountequivalentto US$ 300,000maybe usedfor purposesof this Agreement;
provided, however,that in no eventshalla total of the currencyof Peruin excess
of theequivalentof 100,000(United Statescurrency)be depositedto thecredit
of the Commissionduring any singleyear, andprovided further, that the per-
formanceof this Agreementshallbe subjectto the availability of appropriations
to theSecretaryof Stateof the UnitedStatesof America,whenrequiredby the
laws of the United States,for reimbursementto the Treasury of the United
Statesfor currencyof Peru,held or available for expenditureby the United
States.

The Secretaryof Stateof the United Statesof America will makeavailable
for expenditureas authorizedby the Commission currencyof Peru in such
amountsas may be requiredfor the purposesof this Agreementbut in no event
may amountsin excessof the budgetary limitation establishedpursuant to
Article III of the presentAgreementbe expendedby the Commission.

1 Should read“February 7, 1955.” United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 241, p. 63, and Vol.
257, p. 376.
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Article IX

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof
Perushallmakeeveryeffort to facilitatetheexchangeof personsprogramauthoriz-
ed in this Agreementandthe Conventionfor thePromotionof Inter-American
Cultural Relations’ andto resolveproblemswhich may arisein the operations
thereof.

Article X

Wlherever, in the presentAgreement,the term “Secretaryof Stateof the
United Statesof America” is used,it shallbe understoodto meanthe Secretary
of Stateof the United Statesof Americaor anyofficer or employeeof theGovern-
ment of the United Statesof Americadesignatedby him to act in his behalf.

Article XI

The presentAgreementmay be amendedby the exchangeof diplomatic
notesbetweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof AmericaandtheGovern-
ment of Peru.

Article XII

The presentAgreementshall comeinto force upon the dateof signature.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedthereto by
their respectiveGovernments,havesignedthe presentAgreement.

DONE at Lima, in duplicate, in the English and Spanishlanguagesthis
third day of May, 1956.

For the Governmentof the United statesof America

[s~L] Ellis 0. BRIGGS

For the Governmentof Peru:

[s~L] L. E. LLOSA

United Statesof America: TS 928. 51 STAT. 178.
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